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Saint Luke's Parish Diocese of Shrewsbury 
Reg. Charity No. 234025 

LPA12 (RUNCORN & FRODSHAM) 

 
Parish Priest: Fr. James Kenny  

Rev Deacon: Peter Lafferty 
61 High St. Frodsham, Cheshire WA6 7AN 

Telephone: 01928 733127  School: 01244 981290 
Safeguarding Rep.: Victoria McNeill 07913073575 

 
 
PARISH WEBSITE: www.stlukesparish.org.uk  
PARISH e-mail: stlukesfrodsham@outlook.com 
PARISH CENTER: 01928 733 127 
SCHOOL WEBSITE: www.stlukesfrodsham.org.uk 

 

THE SACRAMENT OF MERCY (CONFESSIONS): Saturday 5.00-5.45 pm 

BAPTISMS, CONFIRMATION, FIRST HOLY COMMUNION& MARRIAGES: Please contact Father James or the secretary  
Wednesdays or Fridays 10.00am-3.00pm. 
ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT: First Friday of the month 8:15am. 
MORNING PRAYER FROM THE DIVINE OFFICE: Weekdays (except Tuesdays) 9:15am, before Mass. 
 

 

PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR THE SICK AND HOUSEBOUND:

Canon Phil Moor’s 

mother  

Fr. Pat Munroe 

Fr Paul Hughes 

June Cunniffe 

Helen Mannion 

Cora Sharkey 

Graham Jubb 

Audrey Ramsbottom 

Leticia Sosa 

Vickie Ballard 

Jack Turner 

Kathleen Garvie 

Margaret Collins 

Jim Corrigan 

Hugh McNeil 

Kathleen Edwards 

Please contact us by email or telephone if you wish to include or remove a person from the list. Many thanks. 

SICK CLERGY: Please keep in your prayers: Canon Chris Dwyer, Father Paul Hughes and Father Pat Munroe. 
  
WORLD MISSION SUNDAY, 20th October 

The second collection this weekend is for World Mission Sunday, a vitally important part of the Extraordinary Month 
of Mission. On this day, the whole Church unites in an act of universal solidarity in prayer for its missionary activity 
and in collection funds to support communities globally that are poor or in need. The theme this year is “Together we 
are Mission”. If you are a UK taxpayer, please complete the Gift Aid section of the envelopes provided as this will 
increase your donation by 20%. 
 

ROSARY:  During the month of October, the Rosary will be said after each weekday morning mass. 
Meditation on the cycles of Joyful, Sorrowful, Glorious and Luminous Mysteries makes the Rosary not only a 
summary of the Gospel and of Christian life, but also a compendium of the Liturgical Year. Our Lady calls on 
us to pray this beautiful Prayer for peace in our world. 

 

Congratulations to Evie Rose Lorimer who was baptised into the family of God last Sunday in our Church. Our 

congratulations and welcome! 

 

 
WORK ON THE PRESBYTERY ROOF 

The roofers have made very good progress this past week with the very challenging work on the roof. There may be 
some disruption in the car park over the next week or so while this vital work is carried out. Apologies for any 
inconvenience caused and thanks for your patience. 

Psalter Week I 
Sunday Cycle C 

W/day Cycle I 
TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Day Feast Time Service Intention 

Saturday 19th Evening Mass of the Sunday 6:00pm Mass Missionaries 

Sunday 20th TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN OT 10:00am Mass Parishioners’ Intentions 

Mon 21st Ferial 9.30am Mass Jim Gerrard (RIP) (Ann.) 

Tues 22nd Ferial 6:15pm Mass Deacon Peter’s Intentions 

Wed 23rd Ferial 9.30am Mass  

Thurs 24th Ferial 10:00am Mass St Luke’s Feast Celebration 

Fri 25th Ferial 9:30am Mass Marie Birkenhead (RIP) 

Saturday 26th Evening Mass of the Sunday 6.00pm Mass Parishioners’ Intentions 

Sunday 27th THIRTIETH SUNDAY IN OT 10:00am Mass Roy Grimes (RIP) 
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“Nothing would be done at all if a man waited until he could do something so well that 
no one could find fault with it” (Saint John Henry Newman) 

 
FLOWER GROUP—HELP NEEDED 
The Flower Group is appealing for any offers of help with arranging and watering the flowers in Church. The team 
has sadly lost a number of members over recent years, and without additional help, will be unable to continue as 
before. No previous experience necessary, and all helping hands will be welcomed. One or two hours every few 
weeks could make a difference. Please contact Eileen Williams 01928 722805, Sylvia More 01928 735059 or Sue Colville 
07724 963302. 
 
RED MISSION BOXES 

The Red Mission boxes are now due to be emptied; please bring them into the Sacristy as soon as possible. They will 
be counted and left in the Church porch for you to collect. Thank you. If you require further information, please 
contact Peter Dolan on 07872 633335 or Doug Yates on 07917 157040. 
 
SHREWSBURY CATHEDRAL TRIP 

Last Tuesday, 15th October, a small group of parishioners spent the day at Shrewsbury Cathedral. After a good journey 
by coach, they enjoyed some light refreshments in the cathedral café before attending Mass. This was followed by a 
delicious lunch and then a very informative tour of the Cathedral itself by our tour guide, Rose, including the history 
of the Cathedral and its beautiful stained glass windows. The weather was kind and everyone had a very enjoyable 
day! We remembered you all in our Mass and prayers there. 
 
INTERFAITH FOR PALESTINE 

The Chester Palestine Conference is being held again this year! The venue is St Columba’s Church Hall, Plas Newton 
Lane, Chester CH2 1SA. The date is Friday 1st and Saturday 2nd November, 9:00am–5:00pm. This event is FREE! The 
conference is being organised by a new interfaith group in the Northwest, Interfaith for Palestine. Jews, Christians and 
Muslims are working together to help the people of Palestine, by holding events like this. International and national 
speakers will cover a wide variety of topics including health, education, culture, art and poetry, spirituality, activism, 
and the UK media and Palestine. Come along and enjoy a fascinating 2 days! Full details of the conference are available 
on the website at www.interfaithforpalestine.org.uk 
 
YOUTH GROUP AT ROUND PONDS  

Last Sunday the Youth Group spent the afternoon at Round Ponds Adventure Centre, in 
Frodsham, a trip made possible thanks to your support of our recent cake sale along with 
parents’ contributions. Despite the mixed weather, the kids had an amazing time braving 
activities such as climbing, free-fall jumping from a tree (harnesses on!) and problem solving. 
Such teamwork activities challenged the youngsters in every aspect, including learning to 
listen to each others’ ideas and not imposing their own views. The time spent together in a 

relaxed environment allowed them to get to know each other better, especially those from other schools. It was a 
rewarding activity for children and adults alike. Thank you all for your great support. Our next meeting will be on 17 

November, 4–6pm in the Parish Centre. All youngsters from Year 6 and up from any school are welcome to join in! 
 
CHRISTMAS PIETY STALL  
Christmas cards, Advent Calendars, 2020 Calendars, Diaries and Small gifts will all be available to buy from our Piety 
Stall on the weekends of 9th/10th November and 16th/17th November, following the weekend Masses. 
 
ST NICHOLAS’ PARISHIONERS ADVENT MEAL 

As a feeder parish for St Nicholas Catholic High in Hartford, we have been invited to attend their Parishioners 
Advent Meal on Tuesday, 10th December. This event starts at 1:45pm for a 2:30 dinner. They have generously 
provided us with 10 tickets, free of charge. If you would like to attend, please let the secretary know. 
 
LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION: £475.40. Many thanks for your constant generosity. If you are making an Offertory to 
Church by cheque, please make it payable to ‘St Luke’s Frodsham’.  
CAFOD FAMILY FAST DAY: A total of £442.81 was raised from the recent Family Fast Day which has been forwarded 
on to Cafod. Thank you for your excellent response and generosity. 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS AT ST LUKE’S 

27/10/19 Coffee Morning after 10:00am Mass in the Parish Centre 

10/11/19 Remembrance Sunday and Music Group, 10:00am Mass 

17/11/19 Children’s Liturgy, 10:00am Mass 

 


